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ADVERTISEMENT.

_£ H E firjl idea of the fdiowing produ^ion

fuggefied itfelf to the Editor, in the late inters

"jal, ivhen the " dreadful notes of preparations" and

loud threats cf hojlility had been Juddinly terminated

hy mutual concejjion, and fucceeded by a torpidfilened

"To the
.
general queflion at that time, " What are

the Miniflry doing?" it 'was confiantly replied—that

they "were amuring thenijehes after their recent

fatigues. Whether the Amufements here fet dozvn

for them, will be confidered as appropriatej the

Editor will not prefume to determine -^ but no proof

pf moreJerious application can, in his opinion, be pro-

duced- --from any meajure which they have ftnce brought

forward.

That
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'J'hat the following Extracts have i?i /^^/r outline

Juch a refemhlance to the celebrated Critiques of the

Rolliad, as tofubtra5l from their claims to originality^

the Editor will freely confejs. But whilfi he owns

his obligations therey he deems it aljo necejfary to add,

that from the introduction of other characters^ and of

topics of ridicule which have fince arifcn^ there will

he found a fufficient variety in the Colouring. 'The

fketches of both are not infrequently drawn from the

fame objects ; hut thofe are now -placed in other points of

'•cieiv ; and—purfuing the Metaphors—the difference of

Pencil will no doubt be eafily difcernible.

For the liberties which are here taken^ mr Pre-

crffors in the fame line, have, in addition to the

benefit of an example not purfued with ei^ual fleps,

bequeathed us the plea of prefcription. We there*

fere'"*
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fore—for the Author and the Sovereign now equally

ufe the plural number—do hereby command even thofe

concerned^ to jmik—'Vih.trt the}^ can. If not, the

Refentme}it fhall be theirs^ and the Smile fhall be

ouf own.

Fib. 20, 1788,

^





THE

ALB U M:

O Ri

MINISTERIAL AMUSEMENTS.

DU R I N G the late buftle—the moft awRil,

we are aflured from undoubted authority—that

ever agitated thefe realms j when Miniflers, with un-

heard-of fagacity, were employed in defeating the

thachinationS of our foes, before they had exiflence,

and overturning plans, of which no political mi-

crofcope has yet difcovered the Emhrioy Mr.

Steele^s hofpitable Manfion at Streatham af-

iumed a complexion not at all agreeing with the

feftivity" of its owner. It was there, that, in defiance

B of
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of die Prodaniaticnj each labbath was fpent in de-

bate ; it was from thence, that difpatches were dij-

patched without number, and without end, until

Minifters had accomplifhed their own w'tjc purpofes,

in a manner pecuhar to themfclves, and, to ufe an

appropriate line of the late Dr. Johnjcriy

Had killed the yet unanimated young.

Thefe important concerns, however, being at an

endJ—and Gallic faith being bound up to its pro-

priety, in declarations and counter-declarations of

the fbongefl parchment, it became neceflary to feeic

an interval of relaxation.—Mr. Dimdas was the

firft to propofe a freer circulation of the bottle j but

this proportion was ftrenuoufly oppofed by the

Chancellor of the Exchequer, on account of the

danger of ncSfurnal travels ; and as ftrongly by the

Solicitor General, left, by ^ny unfortunate accident,

he fhould be betrayed from his ufual confijiency.

The Attorney General declared himfelf inclined to

neither fide; upon which Mr. Martin caft a fhrewd

glance on Mr. Arden'^ mjcj and laughed very

heartily- Mr. Alderman Wilkes reminded the

company of the decorous example which it was ne-

ceflliry for them to fet to his Majefty's fubjeftsj—

r

but Mr.. Beaufoy termanated the conteft, by riling to

addrefs t;he company in that graceful manner fo pe-

" culiar
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culiar to iiimfelf. Having compofed his coim-

tenance—moulded his chapeau into the fize of a,

tennis-ball—and difpofed of liis legs in fiich a man-

ner, that one might not run away from the other-

after an exordium of only half an hour, he affured

them, " that he was experimentally convinced of the

dangers of the rneafure propofed by the Treafurer

of the Navy ; and that nothing but a total abfti-

nence from wine, could exempt that hcdy politic—'

which the nation fo defervedly held dear—from

the morbid humours arifing fi-om its deleterious

qualities."

His Grace of Richmond next propofed, that the

company Ihould attend him into the meadow at

the bottom of the garden, where, with their affift-

ance, he offered to ereft a model in clay, by which

he would demonftrate, that, v.'ith his newly-invented

redoubts, a garrifon of 5000 men could defend

themfelves for a given time againft a force fuperior,

by as many hundreds.—It is impofilble for us to

fay, how this propofal would have been received,

as, in that inilant, the Right Hon. Mr. Cornwall

was obferved to make a number of wry faces,

occafioned, as he faid, by a violent chclic. The blue

room was inftantly ordered to be aired, for the ve-

nerable- invalid; and in order to bring a fpeedier

(lumber to his relief, Major Scott was direded to

B 2 attend
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attend him, and to read over his comments on die

Preface to Bellendenus.

Mr. Grenville then mentioned the exceflive fatigue

which he had undergone in purfuing the French Mi-

nifter—who was purfuing the French King—who

was purfuing the cock pheafants round his hunting-

feat. He therefore declared himfelf incapable ofany

violent exercife, and only propofed a game at Crib,-

hagc, to which Mr. M. A. Taylor having aifented,

they retired together to the litde parlor for that

purpofe.

Col. Barre—hting defirous that fome mode of

recreation lliould be adopted, in which it would he

poflible for him to participate, exprefTed his wilh,

that, being feated together, each perfon fhould tell a

Jlcry in turn. This propofal was very ftrongly fe-

conded by Sir Geo. Howardy who promifed, if it

was adopted, to enrich his narrative with a great

number of rcyal hon mots ;—yet the proportion v/^s

ftrongly refifted by Mr. DundaSy who declared,

that having lately heard fo many Oriental TaleSy

he was abfolurely fickened by the ideaj—and Lord

Sydney, mentioning alio that fome fneers might be

call on the amufement, as only fit for old JVcw'fh

the Colonel gave a nod of negligence, and went

quietly to deep.

After
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After a few minutes fpent in farther hefitation by

the reft of the companyj Mr. Steele fuggefted, as a

more eligible mode of amufement than any that

had yet been offered, that an Album fhoiild be im-

mediately opened > to which each perfon prefent, and

every future vifitor, fhould be folicited to commit

fome 'poetical eifufion of the moment. They could

perhaps promife themfeives, he faid, as much

variety as filled the vafe at Bath Eafiou, with as m.uch

Jiiblimity as appears at the JIhm at Sir PF. J «'s.

At all events, it was certain, that fuch a number of

curious originals might be procured by this means, as

would not only beguile the prefent moment, but

would even expand the ideas, and enrich the col-r

ledions, of pofterity.

This propofalj—through complaifance to dieir

Hoft, we muft fuppofe, for we cannot think that

any thing hke vam/y could have influence in fo

fiugiijl an aflembly,—was aiiented to by every in-

dividual prefent i
and the eagernefs with wliich the

tafk was purfued, being in proportion to its novelty,

the Alburn^ in three or four days, was nearly filled.

It was not at firft intended, that this coUeflion

fhould be made public. It was fixed, on the con-

trary, that the ipodejt mufe of Mr* Dundas, and the

chajie infpirer from whom the Premier cauglit his

flame, fhould together bide their heads in fecrecy.

It
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It was even cruelly determined, tliat the eloquence of

Mr. Martin—xht wit of Sir Jofeph Mciwbey—x\\z

brief epigrams of Major ^fc//—and the attic firains of

Lord Sydney—flioiild be for ever loft to the world,

Bnt from our firft knowledge, that fuch a treafure

exifted, our efforts to obtain a view were unremitting,

and—we are happy to add—that they have been

fuccefsful. We fhall therefore now prefent our

readers with a few '* Extracts from the Album at

Streath AM," curtailed only in thofe parts which the

hafle of the Noble and Honorable writers may have

rendered unequal to the reft, or which allude to fuch

JGkeSi as, though laughable in the circle where they

originated, might probably fail of exciting a fmile,

if communicated to the public eye.

EXTRACTS
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EXTRACTS,
No, II.

FROM THE

A L B U iM at S T P. E A T H A M.

WHEN, in confequence of Mr. Steele*s pro^

pofal, and the general determination, the Album

was produced, a degree of anxious diffidence ap-

peared in eveiy face. Mr. Duv.das though

pofterity will fcarcely believe it—was obferved to

blufli i—Mr. i^c//(? hid his face behind the round hat,

of oratorical notoriety; upon which Mr. Drakejjun.

in a fpeech which lafted one minute and thirty-five

feconds, remarked on the difficulty of the tafk, and

concluded with his ufual happinefs of quotation, by

reciting the line from Fir^i/.

Opftupui, fieteruntque corax, et vex fauclbus hsefit.—

—

The remarkable volume, which lay on the table,

it appeared, had been originally intended for enter-

ing the vaft amount of minifterial Hwings, and for

noting
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fioling the arithmetical progrelTion, in which they

(hoiild liaften—to extinguifii one debt by creating

anodier.—It was now, on the contrary, to be more

innocently employed in rtccWmg Ji£Jions of anothe?

kindy and taken from the Epc tafk of bold im-

pofition, to the Pajioral divertijfements of mutual

compliment or general adulation.

Mr. PzV/ was fird called on to favour the company

with the effufions of his mufe : but haftening in

medias res, we fhail omit to tell—how with relu6lant

modefty he declined the precedence—and how with

proportioned urgency they infilled on his right ;

—

how with meek diffidence the Premier at length took

up the pen ;—and how with a voice, fweet as one of

Longman and Broderip*s CeleJliniSj Lord Mulgravc

whilpered his congratulations On the occafion.—It

will be fufficient for us to communicate the follow-

ing extradls from this ineflimable performance, ac-

companied by a hope, that in fome future edition

we may be enabled, to lay the whole before our

readers.

ODE.
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ODE.
Awake ! awake ! fome virgin mufe.

And kindred energies infufe ;

Pure as this fpotlefs page muft be the ftrain.

Which to th' expelling croud

Shall fpeak our joys aloud.

For Peace r^/?orV,

Not by the fword.

But by our councils, in fnug fapience plann'd

;

For hoftile machinations croft.

For Peace rejior^d ere it was loft.

To blefs at fmall expence— this happy land.

In a ftrain of grateful humility, he then proceeds,

after fotne general congratulation, to conn.pliment

very highly the exertions of his coadjutors on this

trying occafion.—The truth of the following lines,

we make no doubt, will be admitted inftantly by every

reader

:

Of pow'rs congenial for each other form'd.

And by an equal flame of genius warm'd,

When Sydfifys labours meet the loud acclaim.

Then fliall Carmarthen ftiare the meed of fame ;

When Mulgrave^s praife ftiall found from ev'ry tongue ;

Then Ihall Dundas's purity be fung ;

And Arden and A/flf^/o/zflA/,—— honor'd pair

!

Living or dead, a kindred praife ftiall fliare.

So when my Gren-jilU^s parts ftiall fill the ftrain.

Their eulogy ftiall Hai»kejburfi virtues gain.

C This
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This beautiful Antiflrophe I;e tlien concludes

with infinite modelly.

With humble note with more obfcure regard.

Then fliall my labours find a full reward.

When future ages all our deeds fhall fcan,

And fpeak of each as Minister and Man !

In adigiefiion of about a hundred lines, Iietlien,

as if gaining confidence from his aflbciation with

fuch Tcjfe^ed names, dwells with confiderable force

on the terrors of the French cabinet, the alarms of

S-pain, and the general convulfion of Europe, during

the late memorable negociation. Speaking of the

fituation of Holhandj he ufes a moil fublinae fimile,

comparing the perturbation of their Ipirits to the

waves that foam after an inundation from Oiie of

their fluices, when

Borne by the rufhing tide,

TTieir * drunken hopes all chang'd to Hern defpair,

The Mynheers fee their chattels floating wide.

And beat their breafls, and tear their hair.

And curfe their fated (hore

For watry ruin mark'd for dark complottings more.

Returning from this digrefiion to fcenes Ids

diftant, the Right Honorable Poet feems to have

caught new fire.—To thofe who are well acquainted

with,

* Was the ho^c drunk, wherein you drefl yourfelf?

Shakespeare.
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with his abilities, this circumftance will appear by

no means ftrange, as they muft frequently have ob-

fervedj that nothing fo powerfully calls forth the

effervefcence of his Genius, as his being indulged

in fpeaking for half an hour, on a bufinefs no way

pertinent to the fubjedt in hand.—Such was the fire

which fuddenly kindling, didated the following bold

Apoftrophe

:

Now ftrike the lyre again

A louder- yet a louder flrain,

St. Stephen^ s opes its venerable doora !

I fee the hoftile phalanx move.

Their firm-let ftrength to prove ;

But foon the event fhall prove their contefl vain,

-— Firft, my Beaufoy, his fkill to try.

On Dulnefs' chords his hands ihall lay
;

Pleas'd with the found, he knows not why.

His ftrains complacently fhall lead the way.

In order due, then next fhall Martin rife.

Whim Folly jingles all her bells ;

Thro' the long period flill he tries.

And on the monflrous Coalition dwells.

Till fenfe repugnant flies the found.

And fombrous vapours fill the Dome around.

Thy fpeech too, Grenville, HiU to nought is fix'd.

Sad proof of thy diforder'd flate.

Of differing themes, the veering jargon mix'd.

Galls general Pity for thy haplefs fate.

Then next Dundas, his eyes on fire,

Wak'd by a thcufand fecrot flings.

On InJia's woes fhall touch the lyre,

TiU fympaihy refound from all its firings.

C 2 Whilfl
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Whilfl Mulgrave fad, as fix'd Defpair,

In fullen ftrains his grief beguiles
j

The folemn, ftrange and mingled air

At times is dull——at times he grimly fmiica.

The Poet then proceeds, with the fame happinefs

of difcrimination, to charafterize the other lefs dif--

tingiiifhed fiipporters of the prefent adminiftra-

tion -.—after compHmenting each on his genius, fa-

gacity, &c. or the inferior, but not lefs ufeful quahties

of Intrepidity of face, or callous Infenfibility to argu-

ment, he concludes with the following exhortation

;

Then each, my friends, purfue his feparate courfe,

A certain victory it is yours to gain.

On fouls like yours all reafoning lofcs force,——*

To powers like yours all Oppnjiiion^s vain !

Som.e Hypercritics may perhaps obje6l to the free-

dom with which Mr. Pitt, in this fpirited Ode, has

treated fome of his. friends and intimates.—But they

are to recolledt, in the firft place, that the piece in

queflion was by no means defigned for publication j

and in the fecond, they fhould know that fuch is the

Amor Patri^ which, aduates our Premier, that when

tht fublicgcod'xs in queftion, he makes no fcruple of

a6ting in concert with perfons, whofe principles and

abilities he holds in equal and profelTed contempt

!

EXTRACTS
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EXTRACT S,

No. in.

FROM THE

ALBUM at STREATHJM,

"WHEN Mr. Pitt had received the general con-

gratulations for the excellent Ode with which he had

honored the Album:—The truly illiijlr'mis Lord

Hawkejhury was called on to favor the company with

a Ipecimen of his poetic powers ; but in the infbant,

whilft he v/as preparing to comply, a violent blaft was

heard from a Sow-gelder's horn, which excited a

momentary laugh; and immediately after, by a

ftrange concurrence of circumftances. Sir Jcfeph

Mawhey was announced !

A propofal was then made by Mr. Steeky that as

the firfl vifitor, the Baronet Ihould have the pre-

cedence, and he was accordingly informed of die na-

ture of the inftitution, and of the compHment in-

tended him.—Sir Jojcph rofe, with his ufual grace,

to
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to make a fpeech on the occalioii, but, as he diew

fortii his handkerchief, fcented with Mcfeuau's befl

lavender water, he unfortunately flirted from his

pocket, the engraver's bill for etching the curious

porti-ait of the honorable baronet, which embelhflies

tlie front of the European Magazine.—The paper

was picked up by Mr. Dundas^ who archly ob-

ferved to Sir Jcfcfhy as he returned it, that it v/anted

3 receipt.

This pervcrfe accident, which would have dif.

compoled any other than the grave Baronet, had no

effed whatever on the folemnity of his countenance

;

it, on the contrary, furniihed a fubjed for his mufe,

who, after a labour of one hour, forty-five minutes,

and eleven feconds, by the Baronet's own flop-watch,

brought forth the following very brilliant and epi-

grammatic llanzas

;

THE Honors feme deride of Fame,

And fcorn the whiftiing of a name;

With others ftill fhe finds regard.

And forms their hope and their reward.

So when Tm dead—or elfe retir'd.

In Copper be this face admir'd
;

And by the graver's art ftill feen ;

•^Fit index of the mind within !

Thus, Sydney, when thy toils are o'er^

When rank and oifKe are no more.
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Appropriate honors crown thine head.

And be thy form rever'd—in Lead. —

So Dun DAS, when his powers are wither *dj

And A'hen he's to his fathers gather'd.

When all hij honor''d days lliall pafs.

Shall live in monumental Brafs,

Nor, Grenville, fi-.all thy fame expire.

Thy great, 'vaji head ftiall all admire ;

For when thy glorious race is run.

And thy Negociaiions done.

As high in fame, as high in blood.

Thy beauteous ball fliall frnile in Wcod.

And when theia- friends their lofs fhall 'grieve.

In Bronze (hall Scctt and Arden live.

—^—Dull Epitaphs may then be fpar'd.

The worth of each may be inferr'd,

Whilft Hiftory's bright page ftiall tell.

What feats we did and chc how well.

And; fuch th's;itent of mortal priic,

Hg.w we v/er.e tern -and how we 6.y''^.

The poetic beauties of the above delicious tnoi-cean

jnuft be too evident to the reader of tafte to require

any comment.—We fhall only obferve with what

amazing coolnefs and Stolcifm the Baronet fpeaks of

.his own death j—an event which would doubtlefs fill

every lover of his country with inconfc^able affliction.

The Borough of Southwark would mourn tliat elo-

<juence which enforced the mild authority of the

A^wrr)' jufticesj and charmed all hearers——at Quarter

^^^lons i—-Vauxhall would mourn that Wit which

chcared
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Sheared its \vdlks, and that Dignity which was fo

frequently the ornament of its Bar *;—nay, even

die envious Dog and Duck mull mourn the lofs of

that Wortli which has fo greatly contributed to the

eflential interefls of Religion and Morality—by

filencino; its orsan I*o

We cannot forbear to remark alfo, with what a

happy delicacy the Baronet adverts to the late im-

portant negoclations of the Right Hon. Mr. Gren-

ville.—The plural number very neatly implies that

the above will not remain z.fingle exertion of his di-

plomatic talents, but that fuch was his addrefs and

dexterity, that his grateful country may place the

moft fecure reliance on liim on every future oc-

cafion. The genius of the Poet, in this in-

ftance, can only be equalled by that of the Ne-

GOCIATOR.

We fhould not omit to add, that Mr. Dundas

made fome objections to the word " eke" which

occurs tov/ards the conclufion of this beautiful

poem, as being in his opinion too antique s—but

Mr. Alderman IVilkeSy who, fince the late procla-

mation

* Thou^jh the lion. Baronet has too great a refpedl to

the admoniuons ofiiis Lady, and too flrong an averfion to the

profligacy of the age, to venture his perfon in the M^alks
; yet

he fo conftantly takes his fituation at the Bar, that he has been

mors than once millakcn for Purveyor of the Ham and Chickens.
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hiationj never goes without a Bible in his pocket,

produced from the Verfion of the Pfalms fuch a

number of pafiTages where it was ufed, that he not

only filenced the cavil, but alfo lliamed that in^del

want of recolleftion, which the Treafurer of the

Navy had betrayed, in making the exception.

This difcuflion being ended, Lord Hawhjbury

was again called on, bilt his Lordlhip requefling to

be indulged with more time, feveral others offered

themfelvcs :—When the voice of Mr. DrakCi jun.

being particularly in Ah, he obtained an immediate

attention. He was proceeding to addrefs himelf to

Mr. Pitty beginning his fpeech with thefe lines from

HoracCy

Cum tot fuftineas, et tanta negotia folus,

Res Britannas annis tuteris, morilus orncs——

but was informed by Mr. Steele^ that his fpeech

would be diipenled with on this occafionj upon

which this young Orator, who may juftly be fliled

" the clajfical Hope of Britaitj" fat down, and

produced the following lines

:

RECITATIVE.
Begin, begin the ilrain my Miife !

Nee J'atis Jcio what I yet fhall chiife.

Whether to fing of great St. Stiphen^s wars,

Where fyllogifms take the place of fears.

D Or
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Or thank the Gods pro jam fecura pace,

Tho' Whigs, flill boding evil, would out-facc ys.

Yes l""^ Eloquence fhall claim the Song,

For which the young po'itic fmners long.

Who want fome wary friend to tell 'em.

What dire heart-burnings thence arife.

What breafls convu's'd ! what ardent eyes,

^tas i?timicitias etfuiiehre bellinn !

With thee, oh! Pitt, my ftrains bgln.

Skilled country Gentlemen to win.

By declamation fluent.

Struck with the found, with eager gaze.

Thy thicken'd ranks fliall pour their praife,

•—Et in abfurda ruent.

Nor thou, Dundasy fhould'fl pafs unfung.

Had but my wayward Mufe the tongue.

Or Eloquence to fhew how,

•I fli!l admire "thy geft of fpeche,"

And how I ftrive in vain to reach,

Ts? ^o^y? a; ax.aw.

Eut, 'fpite of Laughter's deaf 'ning din.

See poor * Sir Gregory ftrive to win

The Palm of fpeaking well

;

But wifer Wra^ai.l knows 'tis true.

And will aver it

—

^e le jeu,

Ne 'vaut pas la chanddle

To

* The influence of Nervous Affe£iions of late is truly won-

derful, of which the cafe of Sir G. P. Turner is an inftance.

We n-.uft declare in contradiftioa to all the newfpapers, that na

mem-
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To learn from Mulgrave, then I'll try.

Silent t'attend, with downcaft eye

To fpeeches, till I'm weary ;

Or check Beaufcy, when language mincing,

'Till haply I at length convince him

^(^ virtusfit Jilire.

The applaufes which Mr. Drake received for this

equally learned and witty jeii d'efprit, will, we are

certain, be echoed by all our readers, without ex-

ception.—The advantages which this gentleman

derives from thus mixing the flowers of every

language, as well in his vernacular Poetry, as in his

Parliamentary Declamation, are fo obvious, that we

are not without a hope to fee this ftyle, both Ihortly

and univerfally adopted.

member cons his fpeeches better ; and yet, the efFecl of the

bagpipe on the human urine, is abfolutely nothing to the fym-

pathy which appcdrs between the vocal orgars of the Hon. Ba-

ronet, and the rifible mufcles of his hearers.

D2 • TRANSLA-
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TRANSLATIONS

For the BcncjHt of C o u rj T R Y G e n T l E m e n j

Nee fatis fcio—I am not quite determined.

Projam/caira pace—for peace which is now fecured.

^as inimicitias et funebrc L-ellufn—what enmity and wha^

dreadful warfare.

Et in ahfurda rncnty—and then be as ahfurd as you can wifli

them.

Ta? >.r/e^ «? axas;,—the Difcourfcs wliich I hear.

Le jeu Tie ^aut pas la chandeUe—the Game i:i not worth the

candle— i. e. great labour is expended on a worthlefs obje'd.

Slua lirtus fit y?Z??Y—-what virtue is in filence.

E X T R A G T S
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EXTRACTS,
No. IV',

FROM THE

ALBUM at S T R E A "T H J M,

THE applaufes which were beftowed on Sir

Jofeph Mawhey^ and Mr. Drake^ jiin. for their re-

fpedive Jeux d'F/pritj inferted in the lad number,

it would furpafs our limits to enumerate.—Mr.

WilkeSj however, fpeaking of the quotations of the

latter, mentioned, in his ufual larcaftic manner,

fomething of the purpureiis pannus ; but Sir Watkin

Lewes, on the contrary, in the true fpirit of a

city joker, compared them to fo many plumbs in

a pudding.

Thefe comm.ents were interrupted by three formal

knocks at the door, after which his Grace the Duke

of Richmond entered the room, accompanied by his

confidential fiitnd, Mr. James Luttrell. His Grace

then prefented to Mr. Steele his contribution for

die
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the Album, but with fuch a reluctant condefcenfion

as the IriJIj Giant may be fuppofed to exhibit in

ftoopingto play at 7narbles.—¥{Q then, in a manner

equally gracious^ proceeded to inform him, that his

friend had lent his afliftance to the compofition, by

anfwering the queflions which his Mufe had diflated;,

in the manner of an echo from a diftant part of the

chamber !—This fingular duet we have now the ho-

nor of laying before our readers.

ODE.
Not the Mufe—but Memory ceme.

Bring the fpirit-ftirring drum.

And all the clangors of the war.

For there——at dijiance due 1 love to hear

Let the fifes now fhrilly found.

Let the chargers beat the ground ;

Let Mars appear in his enfanguin'd car 5

Bring the trumpet's ftern alarm——

But ah !— for fear of harm

Pray bring them not too near.

And now my fated foul fhall halle to pry

Into the fecrets of futurity.

Would Irapiratiou haply come ?

Luttrdl. I come.

Say then fhall CorniuaWs vote ftill crofs each fchemej

And all my glorious plans but prove a dream.

LuttrelL • A dxeam.

Mull
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Mufl then ? ah ! muft each proud ereflion fall—

—

Baftions, redoubts—nay, counterfcarps and all ?

LuttrelL Counterfcarps and alL

Andfpeak, fhall Pitt o'erturn eaclibolddefiga.

And but difgrace and vain command be mme i

LuttrelL And mine.

Shall then no ivalls this fated ifle defend^

And rauft her Na^jy prove her only friend i

LuttrelL Her only friend*

Firftlet Deftrudion, pouring forth her cup,

- " Confound and f.vallcw Ka^vlgation up :'*

Be all the winds untied to make foul weadier,

"And Nature's germins tumble all together !'*

But—fay, (hall Landfdown mock me with his f:Tiil?>

Nor Dundas praile,—nor Pitt commend my toil I

LuttrelL End thy toil.

W€ feel it impoflible to defcribe, how, whiUi

t^is wonderful performance was read, his Grace

fat J
—" his eye in a fine phrenzy rolling I" And

glancing, no doubt, over ideal caftles, and vifionary

chevaux defrize—\inti\ he at laft ftarted up, and re-

peated with enthufiafm, thofe lines which he has

partly borrowed from the immortal Shakefpeare, in.

which action he unfortunately trod on the toe of

Lord Rawdon ; but no fooner did his Grace per-

ceive the accident, than—fuch is the force of ha^

bitualpolite}ieJs,—\{\s pafllon immediately fubfided,

and he begged pardon of the noble Peer with a

readinefs and an energy which no language but his

own could exprefs.

T1j5
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The comments and the eulogies on his Grace's

ode were extremely numerous ; the idea of intra-

ducing the Echo was in particular admired, as being

highly poetic, beautiful, and uncommon.—The

late Doctor Johnjon, it was obferved, ufed frequently

to relate of an high perfonage,—that he teized him

with a number of multifarious queftions j—but then,

added the Doftor, he had the complaifance to an-

fwer them all himfelf.—It was therefore fuggefted

by the Duke of ^leenjberry to Sir George Hozvard to

convey the mention of thisJimpk contrivance to that

perfonage ; as, by thus corrcerfing with an Echo, he

might fave himfelfthe trouble of uttering, at leaft;,

the half of his difcourfe.

The other obfervations we iTiall, for the prefent,

pafs over, hallening forward, as our readers mufl do,

when they are informed, that the next produ6bion

came from the erudite pen of the moll noble the

Marquis of Lanjdown^ who, pafTing by accident,

was called in by his old, and grateful pupil, Mr.

Pitt, and prevailed on to honor the Album with

the following Ode to Sincerity ; which we fhall fub-

mit, without any comment, leaving our readers to

decide both on its poetic beauties, and its appro-

priation to the well-known charader of that No-

bleman.

ODE.
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ODE to SINCERITY.

NYMPH of the fpotlefs robe, draw nigh.

With bread ftill pervious to each eye.

And charm me with thy pcw'r :

Long has my foul thy force con fell.

And ftiU (halt thou r-main its gueft,

—As fits the prefent hour.

Sweet Being ! feldom found on earth,

Thee have I worfhip'd from my birth,

—Whene'er convenience fuited ;

With doubtful tale, of varied hue.

Still to the changing purpofe true,

Thele lips were ne'er polluted.

Thro' the dark n.vcod, and mournful yews.

With penfive ftep on thee 1 mufe,

Sequeller'd from the croud :

And were I forc'd to place and pow'r.

Thee flill I'd worfiiip ev'ry hour,

—When ftate affairs allow'd.

As bending 'fore thine honor'd fhrine.

Thy praile then, heav'n-born nymph ! be mine^

* ] will gain new flore of credit;

Tho' by the wreath that decks thy brow.

Nay, by thy facred felf, I vow,

— I fcarcc can thinjc I need it.

£ So
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So when in future times the bard.

To each fliall fix their due award.

And Ei/en'j truth relate ;

When Sydney^ s eloquence is told.

And Hai.vkejbury^s high defcent enroll'd,

As fapient as he's great :—

—

When Fox''s want of candour's fung.

And Sheridan' i dull, povverlefs tnngue
\

The fame of Eurke expir'd;

Then,—fo immortal fates decree.

Then I, fweet Nymph ! (liall dwell with thee^

And be with thee sdmired.

EXTRACTS,
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EXTRACTS,
No. V.

FROM THE

ALBUM at ST:REArHAM.

NO fooner had the roUing wheels of the Marquis

of LanfdowTis carriage announced his departure, than

the toil of criticifm was begun. His Ode to Since-

rity, inferted in the laft number of thefe Extracfs,

was received with much and various animadverfion.

The concluding compliment to the eloquence of Lord

Sydneyi and the furity of Mr. Eden, was particularly

noticed. Some contended that it was literally meant j

while others, knowing the peculiar forte of the no-

ble Marquis, received it as a fpecimen of his incom-

parable irony. The difpute was referred to Mr,

Wilkes, who, taking in the whole room with a fingle

glance, faw which way the majority were inclined,

and therefore declared it to be as literal truth—as

ever the noble Marquis had fpoken on a public oc-

cafion.

E 2 Par-
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Par 7ichi!e fratruml exclaimed Mr. 'Drake, jun.

at this inilant ; when the company turning round,

faw Lord liaivksjbury and Mr. Grenville enter hand

in hand, bearing their joint contribution to the

Album.—A momentary fmile took place on ob-

ferving a ftrange contraft in the appearance of tliis

poetic pair.-—The one "A mufe-rid mope, aduft,

and thin," the other chubby, robuft and corpulent,

particularly towards the /ozver extreinities. The lat-

ter appeared like a well-fed Banker's Clerk j the

the former like an apprehenfive Poet prefenting a de-

dication to a furly patron. But pafling over any

farther defcription, we fliall haflen to prefent their

highly valued communication, in the following

Dialogue

:

Hanuk/b, Ye fwains of Wind/orh heights begin the fong,

Grennj. Ye nymphs around Whitehall attune the lay ;

H. To courtly themes ftill courtly ftrains belong,

G. With fuch we celebrate this felHveday.

H. Say, fhali we fing of Royal G—— 's praife ?

Or lliall we make ourjelves the dearer theme ?

G. Thro' him we rofe—more grateful fliali it fecm.

To him the panegyric fong to raife.

Hawicesburv.

From G , my ftrain begins, whofe aftions bold.

Shall f.U each ear—wherever they are told;

From G • . CompaiTion's meek and general heir,

Whofe Sheep and Subjefts ar^ his equil care.

Geen-
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Grenville.

Me, too, he favors—he my mufe infpires.

And from her lips the thankful verfe requires

;

Yet would (he rife on tnAjice as bold a wing.

If MuLGRAVE had not equal caufe to fmg.

Ha\vkesbl'r.y.

Me, Richmond ftill witli glance indignant eye;.

When in the Houfe, from crimfon'd feat I rife ;

But vain th'indignant glance on me fhall prove.

While cheer'd by Royal Confidence and Love.

Grenvjll£.

See, Burgess court for Hastings' fallen ftale,

Whiiit Scott and Nicholls their dull tale repeat;

And humbled Impey bows with diflant pray'r.

That Impudence, like mine, fhould be my care.

Hawkesbury.

If thanklefs for thefe favors e'er I feel.

Let ingrate friends each fecret art reveal.

Let me be mock'd by mutes I now defpife.

Nay, more—— ia my defence let Ar den rife ?

Grenville.

If e'er Ingratitude this bofom fway?.

May Burke impeach me,—or may Dukdas praifc ;

May I be (Iript of perquifite and place.

And curs'd with Martin's wit and M u l g r aye's face.

Of
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Of the fb-iking beauties of this produdiofi we

fhall only remark how happily the compliment is

paid in the third llanza to the paftcral-zhzTTcQctv of the

great perfonage alluded to. His expanded mind, it

is well known, can readily pafs from adjufting a

Juhfidji to regulate the price oiJkimmed milk j and

from fettling regimental /w/z^^j, ^xA -pocket-holes, with

a firft Lord of the Admiralty, can pafs by an eafy

tranfition, to enquire the price of a poppy-coloured

rihhon:—^t, muft- fuppofe, however, that it was

merely, the neceflity of the metre, which in the paf-

fage above mentioned, caufed the noble Poet to

place ^tjhecp before th^Jubjeofs.

It may alfo be neceffary to remark on the dehcate

accuracy of calculation with which Mr. Grenville, in

the fourth flanza, infinuates a complaint, that he is

onlyjoint Pay-mafler of the forces j and his fpleen

againft the noble Lord who fhares that office, feems

again to break out in the laft line by the mention of

t face fo much refembling the once celebrated Hei-

deggery of deformed memory.

We Ihall now pafs over fome other compofitions,

v.'hich are not diftinguilhed by any prominent

feature, to talce notice of the production of an Ho-

norable Baronet, who has lately given fo much ex-

ercife to the rifibility of the Houfc of Commons

;

and
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^nd we make no doiibrj but much curiofity will be

excited when we mention the name of Sir Gregory

Page Turner.

ODE.
O H ! thou who rul'll: the parts of fpeech,

Noun, Adjeftive and Verb—come teach

My fault'ring tongue to join 'em.

Or if that boon I can't obtain.

Let not the pray'r prove quite in vain.

Say—whence Ihall I purloin 'em !

Gcddefs of Eloquence attend.

Ah ! prove for once Sir Gregcry\ friend.

And aid his ftraylng wit ;

—

So Ihall th'unmanner'd laughers ceafe.

And he have leifure thus in peace

To ix^atch, and --ucte for Pitt.

So like Beaufoy, fliall he declaim.

And pour along the tinkling ftreain

Of elocution bland.

His graceful perfon rais'd to vic.v.

The ruffle feen of whiteft hu3

from Lady Turner's hand.

1 hen Goddel':—if intent to charm.

Thou e'er afTumcft a mortal form.

And call'il at Vortland place.

There a rich offering fliall be thine.

Rich—from my Lady's tafte and mine,

A fuit of Fla.-i.i'i-r's lace.

There
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There fliall thy vot'ry own thy prsife,

To thee the grsteful altar raifc.

And there the incenfe burn ;

When he can ridicule defy.

And 'fcape th'infulting keen reply.

He'll laugh then—in his turn.

The Honorable Baronet was not contented with

delivering this elegant produ6lion, but he infifted

^Ifo on reading it to the company. The feconc^

ilanza was fcarce finiflied, when Mr. 'Duvdas^ who

fat behind him, laughed^ and then threw the blame

on an unfortunate farrot, which was placed in the

corner of the room. The Baronet proceeded—ano-

ther titter enfued—and the blame again fell on the

fame culprit. A third interiuption having taken

place. Sir Gregory flew into a rage,—would certainly

have wrung its neck off the unfortunate /'^rr^?/, if Mr.

Wilkes had not good-naturedly interfered, archJy ob-

lerving at the fame time,—-" that it was a pity there

fhould be any difpute, where the nature of both

parties was fo perfeftly ccngenialF*

EXTRACTS,
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EXTRACTS,
No. VI.

FROM THE

ALBUM ai S r R E A T H A M.

WE fhould extend thefe extrafts too far^ if we

were to give in detail the various contributions which

were luccefllvely inferted in the Album j nor

would the public derive much entertainment from

perufing a defcription of the Scotch Boroughs by

Mr. Dundas, though written in the ftyle of

M^Pherforii and elucidated into obfcurity by the pro-

found notes of his friend Mr, Hay Campbell— -v^tt

beg his pardon—by the doquoit Lord Advocate of

Scotland.

Yet, that curioQty may not be entirely ungru-

Eified, we fhall fubjoin a fliort extrad, copied //-

teratim from the text of the Right Honorable

Writer.

F " Dark
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" Dark was the niorr.f, ?nd k(?ring l/.'kcd the fun

on the iing^c'lded hills. Bleak was die blaft which

came whd'c'ftling fr<«" tlie North, and howled in the

face of Haniy, journeying o'er the plains of Fife."

" I'he chief of the eager eye, l«ked aroound for

a tlmoiis fhelter, but Delblation had there taken her

abode. He fought e'en a friendly tree, but loon he

ho'od his furrowing head-—for not a tree was to be

fo^^nd."

*' The fun -was .hid behind a wat'ry cloud—bur

bright was the fun, and gladfome was the cloud,

when compared to the face of H^nry."

" The angry fp^rit of the waters poured tatafafts

fr^e the fides,' and ftreamed "in dark t^^'rents adoon tlie

heath clad mounts. The wanderer ftill fped him on-

ward ;—tho' oft, ftriking againft the pointed rodk

lie fell, and as he fell the hawhees rattled in "his

pocket." .

'^ Yet fweeter was .this defolation to the foul of

H<2niy, than aw the gauds of foothern cki^mates-—

-

The fun at length unveiled his golden v^-^fage, and

tlie hopes of the chief were brightened "With the

view :—rude tho' the proipeft lay, his foul was

c^iee'red| and \\.zfirod ?k>x\% rejoicing in the fcene.'''

TJifi
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Tliie kmrned Annbtatoron diis fublime defciiptlon,

adds for the. information of poiterity, that the above

j^alTage. aEudcG to an incident whicli occurred to Mr.

Dundas himfclf in his late vifit to Scotlandy and

quotes his coiinQyma'n Mr. Bafzueli, Sir John

Hawkinsy &c. in proof th^i great men may be al-

lowed to narrate little thingj, particularly of them-

felves. The mention of the *^ bazvbces" his Lojd-

Ihip'fpeaks of as a iiiofl beautiful inltance of what

may be called t\it minute dejeriptive j. and fiom the

epithet " whittling,'' applied to the \vinds_, he re-

rnarks, rather inappofitely we muft confefs, that liis

Riglit Honorable friend is paffionately fond of mufu'\

and that he is not only partial to\his natiomil mufic,

played on that bewitching inftrument the ba^fipe, but

Ipeaks alfo with rapture of the notes of Signer Rum-

boldiy a foreign compojcr

!

From the fame j:)rinciplc of bjcvity, though we

greatly felicitate ourfelves on the copioufnefs of our

fund—we fhall pafs over-—an addhess to Mer-

cury, as the patron of //'/>Lv;7g- and horfc racingy by

by his Grace the Duke of ^leenfierry ;— -the Ora~

torSj a Rhapfody, by the Right Hon. the l^ail of

y^bingdon -j—and die Triumph of the Graci;s, a

Cantatn^ iliough written with fome luxuriance, anti,

m'ucfi njypropriation, by Lord Mtdgrave,

F 2 T!k
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Tlic next produdlion which demands our notice,

was occafioned by an event rather unexpefted at

Streatham i—v^t mean a vifit from Lord Wejlcoie

and Mr. Minchin, Thefe twin-models of firmnefs

and integrity were received with his ufual pohtenefs,

by the owner of the manfion ; but Mr. Tltt was ob-

ferved, immediately on their entrance, to fimffle out

of the rooni with infinite dexterity. They received

feveral compliments on their converfion^ which -a

wicked wit—we believe it was Mr. Wilkes—com-

pared to that of St. P<5!/i;/.—To perpetuate the me-

mory of this glonous event, it was agreed to celebrate

it by the following Ode. Mr. Rofe furnillied the

mufic. The poetry was contributed by the parties

undermentioned.

ODE.
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ODE.
Strophe the Firfl.

—

Lord Westcote,

Janus ! attend thy vot'ry's pray'r !

Bring with thee all the changeful powers,

Tha^ rule the variegated hours.

And, verfatile themfelves,—make fuch their care i

Come from thy darkfome cells.

Where the Camelion dwells.

Reflecting, at thy feet, his varied rays.

Do thou infpire the Mufe,

Whatever flrain fhe chufe.

To thank this chofen few j

Teach us to pour the ardent lay

Which haply may repay

For their protefting fmiles, the tribute due.

Then ftern Contempt fhall hifs in vain.

Or Gratitude complain,

^nd Hoif«uR's voice be loft in Sydney's prake.

CHORUS,
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Jcccm^ankd alternately ^y Kettle-drms and the, Fkit<^.

ohligato.

Hmlied b& the feai?

"Wiiilfl WfiSTeoTE- flriiles the lyre^

: And in dLingefal lays.

Yet to the fubjed true.

We— as 'it is due -

With general voice proclaim his praife.

Antistrophe the Firft.—Mr. Minchin,,

'Tis done—-the iiifpiration comes ;

I feel,—'I feel the genial flame.

Let trumpets found, and kettle drams,

Whilfl: I proclaim

That Pitt and Prudence are the fame.

Long enrolled in weakened number:..

Wrapt in deep politic flumbers,

I vainly thought—I k t h g r i T y was Fame.

'^I'he generous impulfe long I thought to ihjtre.

When Prudence * pluck'd me by the ear.

And pointed to the Treafury Gate,

Where jefls and fmiles prevail within.

The gratulation bland—the chuckling grin,

—Without pale Envy fighs,

And riunger flares with eager eyes.

And Difcontent and poor Dcpcndace wait.

* Jurcm -vellit i et admonuit. ViRt;.

Then
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Then by the office? "ybu''t)cat,'

By all the fwcetsisf Patronise and Haifc,

Ipdulge us with a_.|hare.

And take repeBtanJtjinner^ iujo grace.

Take
•3.1 VI] 3u:-u/ J3 I

Take m but :'/: weciite no| howor \\'5ieit;e^

Strj3phe the Second.—Lord Mulgravf^

Revolving In mine altcr'd ibul

The various turns of iate belov/.

From this firm breaft a figh now ilole,

And tears began to How.

Tliinking—Ah ! lamentable cafe,

I might perchance, like you, be out ofplaces

I'hea come }-egen:irafe fons of Grace,

Behind the Treafury Bench ye both Ihall fit.

And own the y2zr//7j- powers of Pitt ;

There to forget the wars you erfc did wage.

When the fnug finecure quells you patriot rafr«^

And glad Expectancy fhail end in place,

AvTisTROPHE the Second—Mr. M^ilberforce«

Now Urike the changing lyre again,

A louder——yet a louder ftrain !

Thus fhould we celebrate the feftive day.

And the event which brings our joy,

5o Fox and Fricmljhip Ihall in vain e^^y

The impulfe ftrongof intereft to dellroy.
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Kowbold Corruption high fliall li/t her hearf,

Whilft Honor fickens—Gratitude lies dead

Let Eloquence pour forth her lore.

And lead ConvifUon In her train,——

Let virtue try her energetic povv'r,

Ort Sou LS rtfolv'd like thcfe, their efforts tiiufl be Vain>

EXTRACTS,
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EXTRACTS,
No. VII.

f R O >1 T H £

ALBUM ai S r R E A r H A M,

T]^E performance of the preceding Ode was

received with as awful a filence as the reception of

the noble and honorable poets was nnarked with

diflant and ceremonious refpeft. L>6rd JVeJlcote

having approached Lord Midgrave for the purpofe of

holding feme c!)nfJential chat, the nrfine countenance

of the latter,—though fome may doubt the fa(5t,'

—

actually took a more repulfivi* form !-—the trembling

convert bowed and retreated with precipitation. Mr,

Minchin drew near Loi\l Sydney with a finiilar intent,

but his Lordfliip's countenance—like fpeilrcs ex-

tending themfelves before they difappear,—grew in

an inflant fo enormoufTy long/ that, though a Co-

lonel of Militia, Mr. Minchin was ftruck with

terror U--In vain they adJrefled themfelves to ail

G around.
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aroiind. Mr. Arden turned up his nofe in contcmjrt

;

and Mr. McDonald clofed his penetrating eyes, as if

overtaken by an untimely (lumber. They could not

obtain a glance from the all-Jurveyirig Jack Wilkes,

nor a fyliable even from the garrulity of Sir George

Hozvard. They were therefore compelled with much

reluctance to retire, and were attended to their

carriage only by the hofpitable owner of the manfion.

As foon as the Premier wa:s informed of their de-

parture, he re-entered the drawing-room, and the

converfation took its wonted turn The Attorney-

general was called on for his poetic contribution,

which he at firft declined, as being without a Pre-

cedent ; but being, afterwards prevailed on, he penned

with much facility fome dozen Hudibrajiic lines

;

but as the introduftory part, confifted merely of

comphments to his aflbciates, who are beyond all

praife, we have fele6ted the following lines from th«

conclufion

:

*
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Convinced I fhould, till I were weary.

The Mufes call by

—

Certiorari ;

Nor would nine writs of Fieri facias,

Make the coy nymphs, a whit more gracious.

As foon fhall Ktnyon give good cheer.

Or Sir "john Miller charm each ear

;

As foon ftiall Wilkes not loolc afkance.

Or father * Booth hornpipes dance ;

As foon fhall Pitt grow fond of Woman,

Or Beaufoy fpeak in accents human ;

Sooner (hall Stanhope ceafe his din.

Or Raven Wat/on learn to fing.

Than I, forgetting briefs and fees.

In poetry (hall aim to pleafe

;

Or quitting more fubftantial fare.

Lift with the mufe, and live on air.

Though the modejiy of this learned gentleman thus

declines the toils and honors of Parnafllis, we are

certain that from the above fpecimen, many of our

readers will be found to regret his determination,

and to exclaim nearly in the language applied to a

jTioble Lord of the fame profefiion,

*' How fmart a Poet, was in Pepper loft?

G % The

* Wilbraham Booth, Efq; M. P. who has the honor of

calling the learned writer fon-in-law, weighs about iS ftone.
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Tlie next application was made with more fuccels

to Major Scottj whofe excellence at piifF, pamphlet,

or paragraph, epigram, or efiay, fonnet, or fatyr,

were too well known to admit of any excufe ^—the

Major pleaded however his lownefs of fpirits, the

fituation of his friend Mr. Hajlings, and the anxiety

which he had fo long felt on that occafion, adding

in the language of the poet,

•"' What mourner ever felt poetic fires V*

But being reminded that elegy or epigrapi were

equally accepti^ble, and that each perfon was at li-

berty to indulge the mirthful mood, or the emotions

of his fenfibility, the Major fat down, and with his

ufual fluency produced the following

STANZx\S,
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STANZAS.
Creat Hastings ! for whom Britain now prepare«

To praife thy conduft, or condemn thy wars
j

Thou ! who on Coromandel's fwarthy coaft.

Of Rajahs humbled at thy feet could boaft ;

Of kneeling Nabobs— t.\iQTi neglefted things

;

Of proftrate F/z/VrJ— -tributary kings

!

Is there an haplefs hour referred for me.

To fing thy lot in flrains unworthy thee ?

In phrafc's like thine own could I relate.

The various turns of unexpected fate !

Th? world th'unfullied Governor in tliee.

The perfeifl Poet fhould behold in me.

Yet 'round thy with'ring honors let me twine.

To thee my rife was due,—my griefs be alfo thine.

n.

Thou orient eagle ! aided by whofe flight,

Scott—i«.'r<?^obfure— -firft faw the realms of light

;

Star of the Morning, whofe wide fpreading rays.

Bade Afia's fallow tribes with terror gaze,

Whofe lullrous beams o'er fecret treafures pour'd.

Affrighted Nizams, or on Begujns lour'd.

Shorn of thofe beams-— in gloomy eclipfe caft,

•* Are all thine honors come to this at laft ?'*

Where now the crouded fuitors at thy gate.

The Salami * paid to oriental (late ?

•»

• The caflern falutaiion.

Thy
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Thy * Fakeels,'\ Harcarrahs, % Huccabadors,

And all the luxuries .af diibint fhores }

All> all are fled '.—there now no pomps await.

No eager luitors throng thy op'ning gate ; ,

Yet round thy vvith'ring honors fnall I twine.

To thee my rife was due---my griefs be alfo thine,

III.

I vievv'd thee late ---how fatal was the view ?

Kneel at the bar, and fcarce could think 'twas you \

I faw the crouded rows in fclemn ftate.

And awful judgment fit on Ha sting's fate,

Tho' Beauty, in each form fae could affume,

Smil'd o'er the fcene, and half difpell'd its gloom ;

Yet no relief to me could beauty give.

No kind confolement could i"ny heart receive.

At each harangue, I faw thine alter'd eye.

And my breaft ftruggled with the full reply ;

But, ah ! my friend—no Manager was I !

For Impey tho' the tear mine eye ftill pours.

Our ufeful Impey 1— prior claims are yours.

Then round thy vvith'ring honors Illll I'll twine.

To thee ray rife was due—my griefs be alfo thiue,

ly,

But, ah! my fympathy can nought avail,

Whllfl rig'rous ftatutes purge the general weal.

Adjur'd by Eloquence thy viftims rife.

And bleeding (land confcfs'd to Britifb eyes :

Their

* Stewards or Agents.

f Sedan-be;irers.

I Perfons who fupply and manage the enormous tobacco.pipes

ufed in India.
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Tlicir dark foul s^Tongs the forrovving Begums fpeak^

And blach the rubies of each beauteous ch^ek.

—Then fay, one ray Ci' hope doft thou retain.

And think'ft thou thefe appeals can all prove vain ?

Yes ! Though whole nations fnall thy deeds revile.

Still fhaltthon find relief in Thur low's fmile ;

Perchance with him in glooiiiy triumph ftiare.

And fee their prayers for juflice—loft in air !

So (halt thou ftill on Iv'ry beds repofe.

And hiiden Bulses long-lofl rays difclofe.

Then round thy leafy honors fnail I twine,

—

To thee my rife was due—my joys fiiall then be thine.

The beauties of thofe Stanzas are fufEciently'

obvious ;~the orientalijm of fome paffages, the pathos

of the whole, and above all the gratitude of the

honorable writer, nnuft be of themfelves too iin-

prefTive to require any eomment or elucidation.

The iTf/z'/orof the Album has nov/ to announce to

his readers,—what he is certain muft ftrike them

with infinite concern—that the remaining parts of

that ineitimable work have fuddenly and unaccount-

ably difappeared !—Whether they have evaporated

in fumo with the ofncial records at die India Houfe

againft Sir Elijah hipey, or have been ftolen like

the Great Seal by die flagitious inflruments of op-

pofidon
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pofition ;-—"whether they repofe with the eloquence

of Sir Jofeph Ma-ivbeyy the truth of Mr. Bankes, or

the modefiy of Mr; Grenvlllej are all queftions be-

yond his power to determine. He is therefore

compelled relu6lantly to conclude, though not with-

out exprefling his fenfe of the. approbation with

whkh he has been received.

THE
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THE
U L S

A

PJNDJRIC ODE.

E,

Strophe the Firfl.

TT 7 HENCE upon the dazzled fight,

^ ' Beams the ftrong reflefted light ?

.

Whence proceed thofe lucid rays.

That on the bard's rapt fancy blaze ;

It is ! it is !—the well-known Bulj},

Sent to feel the Royal pulfe—

—

To fire the poet's brain.

To call his ardent ftrain

:

And tune his honor'd lyre

To mortal lays—that never Ihall expire.

The while it fheds its lullre o'er the cheek of Nighc.

Antistrophe the Firft.

Hail brighteft gem of orient birth !

Happiefl produce of the earth !

Yet happier, brighter far thy prefent ftate;

Doom'd to charm a monarch's eye.

Who aided by thy magnifying power

Another Herfchel!—can efpy

Jn Hajilngs^ conduft all that's good and great.-

Wbilft viewing thee

With ceafelefs glee.

In folitude he fpends the grateful hour.

H Epode
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E p o D E the Fiill.

Yet are not thy charms conSii'd

To Royal George's eye or mind.

Thou Talifman of more than magic force j

For peerlefs Jeuky *—back-flair wight,

Anricus to behold thy light.

Gently creeping,

Slily peeping.

In praftic'd paces to the dofet Hole.

Propitious Fate in time diredl his courfc

The monarch to his favarite's fight

Difplays thy charms, and agitates his foul.

Strophe the Second.

Suift his fancy onward flies.

Like meteors through the fkles :

And to thy native fpot his vifion beers.

There fliapes a different form afTume,*—

—

Imaginary harvefls bloom.

And war's loud tumults feem,—the Mufic of the Spheres.

The " OpprefTor's wrong"—the Matron's woe—

The Virgin's tears— fell Rapine's blow--

The facred R.obe of Juflice all conceals,

Whilll o'er each fenfe thy wond'rous radiance flcals,

F.xtatic dreams his foul pofTefTed,

For lo 1 there fhines upon his breaft

* The hypercritical reader may perhaps think this appellation

fomewhat beneath the dignity of the Ode ; but as in our opinion,

there is as liule Iwnour in another name, we have chofeu that by

vi'hich the party is bcfl known.
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A Star ideal of thy fragments made.

When by the artifl's cautious hand.

At fovereign G 's dread command.

Thy polifh'd worth is to the world difplay'd.

Antistrqphe the Second.

Hence refults the mighty change

Hence his glowing fancy burns

And hence his thoughts with woiid'rous range.

O'er Peers and Commoners revolve by turns.

He fees the fluent, placid, Sydney, bow,

And looks iofapient Carmarthen''^ aid'

Perufes Lan/doivn\ dark ambiguous brow

And as a favorite is the B p's G—

—

To Canterbury gives the nod,

And fees the mitred cor^ps with pliant hafle array'd.

Then backward bids obedient memory run.

To view the Major's fond alTiduous pains.

And mark the mighty things he would have done.

If niggard Nature Lid but given him—brains ;

Pity dropping from his eyes,

hiicholls next he fees arife.

Dull " as the weed that roots on Lctbc's fliorc ;"

And Burgcjs, with complacent grin.

Still th'cternal nonfenfe fpin.

And rival * Campbell m fomnific power,

Whil ft y2zff Maf</o«a/</ martyrs Hajtings's caufe.

And owlsexu'ting hoot tlie fit applaufe.

With

• The prefent L—d A of Scotland, a gentleman as re-

markable for political ^iv/wiv.', as his prcdcccfTor had been for

mcdejl conjjjiciny, and who fomctimcs aiflually efcapes without

difapprobation in the H—— of C bccaufe he is not heard.
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E p D E the Second,

In extacy, thus Jenky^s foul.

Ranged thro' the circle of his power,

Whilft the monarch's optics roll.

And fix alternate on the gem.

Fated to grace liis diadem.

With fplendor Eailern * Nizams never knew ;

With brilliance to make German coufins flare.

And light eachfcene from Buckingham to Kfxv.——

^

When Juftice frpmher fphere defcending,

Majefty with Anger blending.

Appeared before the contemplative pair ;

At her approach the Gem no longer bright,

Dimm'd by fuperior radiance falls unfeen.

The Monarch looked a broader Hare,

A fallow palenefs marked the favorite's fright.

And Hern Convidion chaced them from the fcene.

* When the celebrated fubjeft of this Ode was firft prefented,

fome ingenious g;ntlemen feigned that it came from the Nisam
of the Jjecan : but this mull have been a fallhood, for it was

ne'ver believed at Court.

J E K y L L,
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THE

J E K Y L L,

POLITICAL ECLOGUE,

(by the authors of the rolliad, &c.)

JE K Y L L, the wag of Law, the fcrlbler's pride,

CALNEtothe Senate fcnt, whenTowNSENo dy'd.

So Lansdown will'd—the old hoarfe roo^ at reft.

Ajack-dwM phenix chatters from his neft.

Statefman, and Lawyer now, with clafhing cares

The important youth roams thro' the Temple-fquares.

Yet ftays his ftep, where with congenial play

The well-known fountain babbles day by day :

The little fountain !—whofe reftrifted courfe.

In low faint LfTiys owns its fhallow fource :

There, to the rinkling jet, he tun'd his tongue,

Whik Lanfdc^>.vn^% f;ime, and Lanfdon.vn\ fall he fung.

«' Where
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** \^'here were our friends, when the remorfelcfs Grew

'* Of felon Whig!,—great Lan/doivn's pow'r o'erthrevv ?

*• For neither then within St. S:epben''& wall

" Obedient Wejlcate haii'd the Treafury-call

;

•' Nor Treachery then had branded Eden'^ fame,

" Or taught mankind the mifcreant Minchins name.

** Joyfol no more— (tho' Tommy fpokefo long !)

** Was high-born Ho^'ard^i cry, or Pointy % pratling tongue.

" Vaid waj thy roar. Mahon !—tho' loud and deep ;

** Nor our own Gilbert could be rouz'd from fleep,

*' No bargain yet the tribe oi Pbipps had made ;

•' Lanjdcvjn ! you fought in vain ev'n Mulgra-i. ('s aid :

** Mu/grave—at whofs harfh fcream, in wild furprize

** Thejpeeeble/s Speaker lifts hisdrowfy eyes.

'* Ah! haplefs day ! ftill as thy hours return,

'* Letjefuits, Je«-9, and fad Diffenters mourn :

** Each Quack, and fympathizingjuggler groan,

*• While bankrupt brokers echo moan for moan.

" Ohl much lox''d Peer ! my Patron 1 Model ! Friend !

** How does thy alter'd ftate my bofom rend ! ,

*'Al2s ! the ways of Courts areftrange, and dark!

*' Fiti fcarce would make thee now a Treafury- Clerk !"

Stung with the maddening thought—his griefs, his fears,

Diffoive the plaintive Counfellor in tears.

*• How oft (he cries) has wretched Z.<k7{/I'/oiu« faid——

*• Curs'd be the toilfome hours by llatefmen led !

" Oh ! had kind Heaven ordain 'd my humbler fdte,

•' A Country Gentleman's—of fmall eftate !

** With Price and Pricjiley in fome diflant grove,

•' Bled I had led the lowly life I love.

" Thou, Price ! had deign'd to calculate my flocks

!

'• Thou, PricJIlej ! fav'd them from the lightning's (hocks!

" Unknown
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" Unknown the ftorins and tempefts of the flitt,

*

'

Unfelt the mean ambition to be great,

•* In BcT.vccd's (hade had pall my peaceful days,

" Far from the Court and its delufive ways.

" The cryllal brock my beverage ; and my food

" Hi;s—ccrntls—haws—and berries of the vvcod.

•" Bleft Peer ! eternal wreaths adorn thy brow,

" Thou Cincinnatus of the Britifh plough

!

" But roaze again thy talents and thy zeal

;

'* Thy Sovereign fure mu:l willi thee Privy Seal-

«* Or what—if from the Seals thou art debarr'd ?

" Chatidos at leaft he might for thee diicarA.

•• Come, Lanfdonfjn ! come—thy life no more thy own ',

*' Oh ! brave again the fmoke and noife of town ;

" For Britain's fake, the R-eight of grearnefs bear,

'* And fufFer honors thou artdoom'd to wear,

** To thee, her Princes, lo ! where Ii:(iia fends,

** All BenfcU\ here,—and there all H^Jiir^s^s fiends:

' hy.cpherfon—IVraxall—SuIU-i;aii behold !

• Call~—Barr.vel-—Miildlcton—'Vii'!h heaps of gold r

" Rujahs—Naicls—(rem Oude—Tanjore—Arcot

,

" And fee ! (nor oh ! difdain him) Major Scot *

" Ah ! give the Mojor but one gracious nod 1

" Ev'n Pitt himfelf once deign'd to court the S^itaJ f

" Oh, he it their.-, with more than patriot heal,

'* To fnatch thy virtues from their lov'd retreat,

*' Drag thee reluftant to the haunts of men,

" and make thee Minifter !——Oh God '. but witen ?"
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Thus mouruM the youth-— 'till funk in penfivc grief.

He woo'd his handkerchief for foft relief;

In either pocket, either hand he threw ;

When lo ! from each a precious tablet flew.

Thus—his fage patron's wond'rous fpeech on trade !

This—his own book of farcafms, ready made !

Tremendous book !
— -thou motley magazine

Of ftolefeverities, and pilter'd fpleen !

Oh ! ricli in ill !«—— within thy leaves entwin'd.

What glittering adders lurk to fting the mind !

Satire's Mufeum-—with ^\x AJhton'% lore.

The NatUrallfl: of malice, eyes thy Ilore ;

Ranging with fell Virtu his poifonous tribes

Of embryo fneers, and animalcale gibes.

Here inledt puns their feeble wings expand.

To fpeed, in little flights, their Lord's command 5

There, in their paper chryfalis, he fees.

Specks of bon mots, and eggs of repartees.

In modern fpirit ancient wit he fteeps ;

if not its glofs, the reptile's venom keeps :

Thy quaintnefs, Dunning ;-"-but without thy fenfe.

And jufl: enough of Bearcroft, for offence.

On thefe lov'd leaves a ti-anfient glance he threw J

But weightier themes his anxious thoughts purfue :

Deep fenatorial pomp intent to reach.

With ardent eyes he hangs o'er Lan/donxin's fpeech :

Then loud the youth proclaims the enchanting words.

That charm'd the noble natures of the Lords.

•* Loft and obfcur'd in Bon-voocTi humble bow'r,

" No party-tool---no candidate forpow'r,—

—

*' I come, my Lords— -a-n Hermit from my cell,

** A few blunt truths in my plain flyle to tell.

*< Highly
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** Hignly I praife your late commercial plan ;

** Kingdoms fliould all unite— -like man and man ;

** The French love peace ; ambition they deteft ;

** But Cherburg'i frightful works deny me reft.

** With joy I fee now wealth for Britain fhippid :

•' Lijbon'% a froward child---and fhould be whipp'd :

*' Yet Portugal's our old and beft Ally !

•» And Gallic faith is but a flender tie.

*' My Lords '.—-the Manufadlurer's a fool

!

*' The Clothier too knows nothing about wool

!

•* Their interells ftill demand your conftant carej

" Their fears are mine—their griefs are my defpair.

** My Lords ! my foul is big with dire alarms

:

*' Turks—Germans—RuJJtHns—PrnJJians— all in arms !

*' A noble Pole— (I'm proud to call him friend !)

** Tells me of things—I cannot comprehend.

*' Your Lordfhip's hairs would ftandan end, to hear

*' My laft difpatches from the Grand Vizier.

** The fears of 2>fl«/2;/V-.-Merchants can't be told :

*» Accounts from Cr^fCTu—make my blood grow cold.

** The ftate of Port/mouth, and of Plymouth Docks,

*' Your trade—your taxes—-army-—navy— flocks,

•* All haunt me in my dreams :— and, when I rife,

** The Bank of England fcares my opening eyes.

*' I fee—I know fome dteadful ftorm in brewing,

*• Arm all your coafts-—your navy is your ruin.

" I fay it ftill :— (but let me be believ'd)

** In this your Lordihips have been much deceiv'd.

" A noble Dnke affirms I like his plan :

*• I never did, my Lords— I never can.

" Shame on the flanderous breath ! which dares inftili

^ That I, who now condemn, advis'd the ill,

I '* PlaiR
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" Plain words, thank Heaven ! are always anderftood

;

" I could approve, I faid— -but not I iisouU.

" Anxious to make the noble Duke content,

** My view was juft to feem to give confent,

** While all the world might fee that nothing Icfs was meant.'?

While y^^//thus the rich exhauftlefs ftore

Of Lanfdo'vcrC % rhetorick ponders o'er and o'er j

And, wrapt in happier dreams of future days.

His patron's triumphs in his own furveys;

Admiring barrifters in crouds rcfort.

From Figtree—Brick-—Hare—Pump- -and Garden Court

;

Anxious they gaze, and watch with filcnt avye

The motley fon of politics and law.

Meanwhile, with fofteft fmlles and courteous bows.

He, graceful bending, greets their ardent vbws.

•' Thanks, generous frie};de ! (he cries) kind Templars,

•' thanks

!

** Tho' now, with 1. an/do^Mri* % band pour y^ij'j// ranks,

" Think not, he wholly quits black-letter cares

:

" Still, fiill the Lawyer with the Statpfman fhares.

" But fee ! the fhades of night o'er fpread the fliies \

' * Thick fogs and vapours from the Thaines arife !

" Far different hopes our feoarate toils infpire ;

*' To parchment, you, and precedent retire I

*' With deeper bronze your darkeft looks imbrown,

" Adjud your brows for the demurring frov/n
j

" Brood o'er the fierce rebutters of the bar,

"^ And brave the iiTuc of the gowned war,

•' Mc;, ail unpractis'd in the balbful mood, <

" Strange novice thoughts, and alien cares dclLide ;

'\ Yes, modeft Eloquence ! ev'n I muft court

'* For once, with mimic vows, thy coy fupport.

" Oh I
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*' Oh ! wpu'dft thou lend the fembknce of thy charmi

!

" Feig'd agitations, and afTum'd alarms,

*' Twere all I'd aflc !—but for one day alone

" To ape thy downcaft look—thy fuppliant tone
j

•' To paufe"-and bow with hefitating grace,

*' Here try to faulter- -there a word mifplace ;

** Long banifh'd blufhes this pale cheek to teach,

y Aad aft the miferies of a maiden fpeeck !'*

N I S,
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